
Compatîy, artificial Stone, 12,>1 Cents per
(ot ; P. L. Màrden & Ca., artificial mtne,
179 cents; Barber Asphaît Comipany,
asphaît sidcwalks, 14 cents.

TORONTo,1ON .- NMr. F. H. Ilcrbert
architect, 9 Toronto lit., has awardcd
contracts -as rollows for rernodelling build-

* ings on Jarvis st. for the Trust & Loan

Company of Canada: Bricklaying, R.
*Chalkley; carpentty, Andrcwv Nelson;

* plastening, C. B. SÉimpson; painting,
Faîrc l: & Co.; plumbig Pdrdy, l1aan.
sell.& Mashinter; galvanized iran, IV. D.

*Hîîtson & Son; ruaflng, Geo. Duthie &
Son. Same architect lias also awarded
con'tracts as foîlows for a ncw residence on
Walmer road for John A. ýlcKce : Brick-
laying, Davîdge & Lunin i carroentry,
Geo. Rathbonc, galvanize:d iron, A. B.
Ormsby & Ca.; rooters, R. Rennie & Son;
plunsbing and heating, Becnnett & WVright;
painting, H. W. Jahnston ; plastering, C.
B. Simpson.

QuEilEc, QuE-l3uilding permits have
been granted îs fallovs . Restoration. of
building, corner Palace and Charlevoix
streets, for B. Trudel, estimated cost
$5,oooac; reparation of a I1ouseý ôn Ste.
Marguerite street.for Mdc. Langtin-con-
i ractor, A. taberge.-The contract for the
steeple and alterations at Berthier church
(Montmagny) bas been awýarded -to Jos.
Gosselin, contractor, of P.evis. Dlavid
Queller, architect.-Çontracts have been
awarded as follows for the rest oration of
St. Francois de Beauce çonvent. Car-
pentry, Jas. Gosselin, of Levis , niasanry,
Wmn. Couture, Levis ; plumbing, Charles
Vezina, Quebec. Tanguay & Valîce,
ar'chitects.

ST. JouN, N. B.-The faIlowinil ten-
ders were received for the construction of

* the cîty engine bouse;. Robert Max'well
an d W. L Prince, $t1,595, Geo. Mc
Arthur, $x î,2oo, B. Moopcy & Sons, Sr r,-
îo8; Jos. McArthur, $rî,aý6; John
*Flôod,.$io,gso; Isaiah W. Holder, $t,2.-
caca; Sproul &.Corbett, $lo,67ý (accepted);
Chas. F. Tîlley. $t 1,26d0; john.'R. B. Wil-
soil, $t:0,ooo. For pluirbn y rdb&tn
appartus the tenders were: J. H. Doody,
$î6aso; F. E. McMaraus, $1,85o; Thos.

Campbell, $ 1,645 (accepted) *Ç -G& E.
Blake, $1,900; J. E. Fitigeralde$x;96r;

*Dayle & Lambert <plumbing. ollY),.$j4o.
-The contract for C. T. eviWçsbÙilding
bas been ]et to John Duffy, attlieprice of
$4,5cao. H. H. Mort, arc-hitect.

*MONTRxEAI, QuE.-Thè conirgct for
the woôdwvurk of the àddiion tae the
Longue Pointe asylum -haý ben -lier ta
W. Baril, of this city.-Biildiing' arnits
have beengranted as follows : Manufac-
tory, lined in brick, for J.: HiLaroébèlle;
contractor, P. Plamondoi. 'Réparations
ta a house on Ferland streetzfor J. Dery;
contractor, P. A. Lanionde.-Contracts

* have been awvardcd as follows : A. Pre-
fontaine, architect, anc building, two reine-
ments, four storjes, on Sherbrooke street,
for Elzear Cote--roaflng, plumibinq. and
heating, Pelletier & Brosseau; plastering,
Jeremlie Lefebore; flainf ink and glazing,
M. Lefebvre. One cottaeeaLPointe auxc
-Trembles, for Andre Brisset-plumbing,
Blouin, Destorges &Lalourelle, rniasonry,
carpentry and joiner~s -work, Beaudry &
Bro!L; plastering ilot let. * L. R. Mont-
brianda architect, anc housé'on St. -Cath-
envie -street, three staries, including twa
tenements nnd twa stores, for Lord &

* Bros.- iuoflng, P.elletier & Brosseau;
plumbing, M. Th'ibault; plastering, T.
Leclair.

DAaRTMOUTH, N. S.-Tenders for elec.
tricilighting the town are now under con-
sidýration.

QuE-BEc, Qup. -A tender bas been ne-
cleived froni F. Parent for pav'ing St.
J..ouis-street,. ai $3.'24 a square yard, or a
'totalot1 e19,469.
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BUSINESS NOTES.
Brosseau &Blernard, buders, Montreai,

have dissolved partnership.
J. Towle & Ca., roofers, Montreal, have

assigned to Larnaî-che & Benaît
C. Schack S. Ca., manufactters af shonw

cases, Toronto, have iss.gned.
David WVnilit, contractar, Emtierson,

Man., lias retircd from business.
Jos. Bourcier & Rosanna Bourcier,

plunîbers, Montreal, have Iarmed a part-
nership.

The Compagnie Canadienne de Con-
struction is being incorparatedl at Mon-
treal. Capital stock, $îooow.

Sanderson, l'earcy, & Co., ma.aufacturers
;and dealers in paints and wîindov glass,
Taronto, are in financt.il d;fritlUI;eb. An
oaffer of 6lo cents on thc dollar lias béen
made ta their creditors.

STEPS.
"These," says Kidder in his Building

Construction, 'ashould alvays lie built of
sortie hard stte, pnefcnably granite, and
shoiîl have a solîd bearing." Outside
steps generalîy rest on a aait ait carih end,
and if more than 6 feeî long çhoauld bave
a support in the center. Ench step
should rest on the back of the anc below
ait least i q inches. Sieps ta outsîde
entrances should pif cl outward about ai
inch. Steps are much mure crnfortahle
when cut wîth a nosing, but owing ta the
increased expense thîs is only donc in
costly buildings. Stone stairs may be
built with only anc end supported. In
European buildings, and many af aur
governament buildings, the btairb are crde
ta lap aven each oailer with a sort af an
angle joint, wbich throws the wveight of
the staîrs mostly on the bi ttom step.

Railing ta steps lis gcnerally af iran,
drilted into the end of the stetas and often-
tivres Icaded. Circular stairs built ai
atone deniand a very considerable knov-
ledge af geomciry on the part of the
bitilder, ta insure good woik and a grace-
ful appearanice.

IMITATION MARBLES.
Good Portland cernent and colors that

take on ttait material are mîxed dry anîd
made inta a pase with the least quantity
if waten addcd. One paste bas ta be

made for each cotor The différent pastes
are placed on top af one another in layers
o! defferent thic.kness, the mlass as pi essed
front ait sîdes and beaten so that the
calors af the different parts impress them-
selves an each other without uniformity.
The resuit is that mare ai Iess dcep veins
penetrate thr mass ; thîs îs then sawcd
into plates, whîcli are pieessed in a mould
for 12 days, dtiring which laine it 15 nec-
essary ta keep tbem moi)st as long as they
are nat entirely hardened. The plates
are polislied in the same way as marble.

A smati bar or rad ai iran, fint at the
end, if reddened in the fire and applied for
two or three minutes ta the head a1 a rusty
screw, wvill, as sooan as it heats the screw,
render its %vtlidrawal easy by the screw-
driver.

Carpenters' apprentices shauld always
reniember that ta drive a nail the entire
leng;th anto bai dwood is no easy ta-.k If
the point as dtpped in lard, ail or-t.illow it
can be done wîth a little care and a square
blr'w ai the hanimer.

"ASBESTIC"'
w'The King of Wall Plasters

FIREPROOF, being purely Asbestos, which is incombustible.
NON-CONDUCTOR 0F HEAT - NO CRUMBLING OR CRACKING

WEIGHS LESS and is INTRINSICALLY CHEAPER
than any other Plaster.

A fcwv of the principal Buildings PLASTERED WITH ASBESTIO
THE MCIIONALO BUILDINC, Victoria Square, Montreal.
THE YOUNC WOMEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION BUILDING, Montreal.
THE ROYAL VICTORIA COLLECE, Miontreal.
THE PROTESTANT INSANE ASYLUM> Verdun, near montrcal.
THE GRAND HOTEL, St. Hyacinthe, Que.
THE NEW CUSTOMS-APPRAISERS STORES, NEW YORK, noiv bjuildling. wvhich %vili

consume 5,000 tons.
THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS, OTTAWA, portion of %whîcl was recently destroycdl

by fie and rcbuilt.
Write for
Pamphlet avn u 1 . ~ y ~ .A £full InformaitioniiiIia I su Sl .O

1aOO will1a= St-reet - M W'OIRM

SOLE PROPRIrTORS OF "ASBESTIC" for United States and Canada.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVERINCS

Tuhe Highcst NQIn Conductor and tlie
Cbcapest Co,. rin,ý un thi e Market.

P ull Partitars from

The ica Bolier Coverlng Co. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
r.iMONTREAL WINNIPEO
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